SATKYNBAI TENTISNEV
Kyrgyzstan is located in Central Asia, bordering Kazakhstan to the north, Uzbekistan to the west, Tajikistan to the
southwest, and China to the southeast. Land Boundaries:
4,573 km China 1063 km, Kazakhstan 1,212 km, Tajikistan
984 km, Uzbekistan 1,314 km

MEMORIAL ASIAN
MEDICAL INSTITUTE
KANT, KYRGYZSTAN

Population : Approximately 6 million
Capital: Bishkek is the political, economic, and administrative center of Kyrgyzstan, as well as being a place of
historical and cultural significance.
Languages: The main official language is Kyrgyz, though
Russian has also been recognized as an official language.
Religion: Roughly 80% of the population is nondenominational Muslim, with another 15% following Russian Orthodoxy, and the rest following other religions.
Currency: The Kyrgyz SOM (KGS) is the official currency.

The Asian Medical Institute is committed in its pursuit of
excellence to providing the best academic facilities and
atmosphere to its students. Our mission is to train future
leaders of medicine who set new standards in knowledge,
caring and compassion. Its faculty is exceptionally well
qualified and committed teachers provide combination of
nurturing support and challenge to the students to reach
their maximum potential.
We shall continue to transform the contents, methodology of teaching and technological resources according to
dictates of time. To serve the health care needs of world
by educating health care practitioners to the highest international standards and stimulating innovation through
research.

Corporate Office: Bangalore
102, Soundarya Paramount, 83/87, 5th Cross, Malleshwaram,
Bangalore – 03 Karnataka, India. Tel: +91 80 2334 3207 / 3169
Regional Office: Kolkata
63/1/2A, Sarat Bose Road, Opposite RTO, Kolkata – 25
West Bengal, India. Tel: 033 2474 8282 / 2485 2229

International

MBBS/MD

Program

Regional Office: Shillong
Flory Mansion, Laitumukhrah Main Road,
Opp. Post Office, Shillong – 793 003
Meghalaya, India. Mob: 9903982211

www.saraswationline.com | 1800 425 425 66

www.saraswationline.com

Affiliated Hospitals
Combination of utilization of modern training programs,
technical material base, new training technologies and
qualified teachers promote s the improvement of training
quality. Students will be taught not only in clinical bases
in Kant, but also in Bishkek (capital city). Many republican
medical institutions and scientific centers are the clinical
bases of ASML institute’s departments will be working out
both the fundamental and applied research problems on
medicine priority directions.

Established in 2004

С. Тентишев мемориал Aзиатский медицинский институт

The Institute was established in 2004 and registered with the
Ministry of Justice of the Kyrgyz Republic at the address:
Kant city 58, Gagarin Street. S.TENTISHEV ASIAN MEDICAL
INSTITUTE is listed in World Health Organization Directory
(W.H.O), Avicenna Directory and FAIMER. Such students
holding medical qualification are eligible for screening test
in any country of the world and subsequent recognition of
their degree. . S.TENTISHEV ASIAN MEDICAL INSTITUTE bearing three License in higher professional education.

International

There are doctors & candidates of medical science participating in the training process. combination of utilization of
modern training programs, technical material base, new
training technologies and qualified teachers promotes the
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improvement of training quality.Students will be taught not
only in clinical bases in Kant, but also in Bishkek, capital city.
Many republican medical institutions and scientific centers
are the clinical bases of Asian Medical Institute.Institute’s
departments will be working out both the fundamental and
applied research problems on medicine priority direction.

The higher institution is meant for training qualified specialists in medical sphere both for Kyrgyz Republic and other
countries of the world including Pakistan,India,Nepal,Nigeria,America,Turkey, Egypt, Somalia, Russia and CIS countries (Kazakhstan, Uzbekistan, Tajikistan etc.).More than
2000 students are studying from these countries.

1.

MBBS/MD
Program

Course: General Medicine (MBBS/ MD)
Medium of Instruction: English.
Duration: 5 years + 1 year Internship (In India)
Eligibility: Minimum 60% in PCB and NEET qualified score

